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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
~JOY ABLE TRIP ALUMNAE \VEJ.COME . 
IO ,WASHINGTON THE SENIOR CLASS 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
1 1"HJEF~~.~~-oja-vf~~~~~~.i.~~;_ (~)Yl~~~jj~~~~~h,~======::==::~~,J:;~~~~~~~=~~~~~:~uca~~~~~:.w~=-~~~~ ~==========~~~~::::::::::::~ 
~ ibl RefUlu &r..llloa . The OftJda1 om.n or uw Btudtll$ Bocb or UTERARY CRUISES !~Y:_I~ ~ n:_: - Graduation Glfta 
~ WID&bo:op OoUip, Tbe BouUt CIU'Ollna ColJep for Womc TitS QOOD E.l&ft iDa S*l&m&l. lM comfCII'&&ble llnd· 
= ·=. ~~-:::·:::.:·_-_-_-_-_:·_-_-_-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~ = ;:; &Wk. U::: ,.::.~tiDe lnan=:7.C: ~and~ 
Ad~ R&'- OD ~Uon :,:. ~~ B~ ::u.: :a~~..:=-~::: 
boot. The Good Ean2l. u 1t a atoi:J • !:II~ or ~. IOOG-D&Wnd bUt. 
D:l&otnd u l(o(l;llld-clul mawr Ncmmhr., 21, 1121, IIDCIIr &be Act ot ML"Ch J , wh!dJ. Yl'ftdlJ' depict~ the .1m. of the api:Uild. CMr uw &alOUD' or =-
At. ·ftioean.at..tna .. ._ 
PkMe Alee w .............. 
ftatJIM.N•~Ia......._. 
tiM - "'-' l&t 
Staerer Watch Sliop· l l'ii, at the poiklfllct in Rock HJ.U. 8. C. IYmiP ChtDtee J!HADI. Haria« Und per ll!ce ot bread. All i1 ~Dd OIDQA ~ Da.TA. 
Lbe lfH"" part ot bu llfCP 1n Oblna, complete bU.. ~ 11mpie !eut-per- 1'be 0mqa .(h..zQma Delta ~ /~§§§§§§§§~ 
TBI! 81'.\fT wn.. Buek ll V'U7 cepable of aceom- ba~ reminSICtnt at tbe Ootkn Batur- dub had a deUCbUUJ banquet at W j f 
~~l~J;~~JE§t31~~~~~~@ 
----.,-----------------lt.boull.udl CJUSL n IP1PI TOI:l' TUJ ed atcb aDI1 & c!eep-drawn 'Of\' UCMd ruata ftre: M1lles Marpret. Uld Bob-
• auoaTraS bn.r:t. ow. IW7 or t.be !almer lacS u~ wordlea tout. to the ~ ot Me 1UciU'd of Bmnet.tmne, JCta. Jlm 
• wbo ttn'ed h1a JaDd a1mo&l mon t.ba.n llfe feN!, \0 tbe Spirit of Ca!ein. 1 'Yh1Uocll: of Rami~. MJaa RtJm Hot-
J\cla::lclaa D1'ock, M1rt&m Bart, : .u:=:;:: AlJce tJalnta. Haml:t. BotDaD. llle ltkl.f aDd wl'w IIU'fued u.u\014 Youtb'a t neella are 0\Wxfl 117 1be lttln OC Bla,ebWe, Mn. 0ro1eon., and 
Rent a c:ar for Winthrop 




~ hanbhiP" ratbu than ll'U't wl.tb tbe warmth or rood aDd 01endt~·tbe Mia Mar;aret OrGaon or AUI\IAta. I 
-------,BA=Tll&D"'•=A'=Y,""'>IA""o.y,.....-,,-...,...-----=--- =~ th~ ~~em::~ d; !u~:u:;~ .:.~w =~~ ~ :m~ -==· J= 
JUNIOJt.SENlOR A FOUR CLASS AFFAIR lioruea ot tbe ricb and tbe poor alike, toa,: A pueqe-t.e.-ar.IDI bKweeo BSoeRr, :trlea lfou, He1ea Gambreu./~========~ 
Lut yeAr men were mv1ted to _the annua~ J~nio~-Senior for the ~one U:':"o~~ ~~~~~:~~ve:,-:=., ~0::~ ~~~~: li 
ftnt time in the history of \\ 1nthrop. .'his d1vergenee from roc:h a awneroua people. we 1~ory .a 1m.ltat!M ot an eccmtrlc teacber. Kibei Mtrotr. Miriam Ha.wtirla. J:l!a-
custom proved ,. notable aucee:SII, through Dean Scudder's en- 1a our bout ot freedom ancs equalit)', A JOte nll-klld. All thele et:~tel1&1a beth Baucom. Mildred Meeomb, lbr-
couraaement and enthusia.am, throurh the i!'&.Ciou.a Appreciation tet dlrtttly a.c:'O!I the plad4 PM:tDc Llle 1\k!St.&. Pum' informal t. the pm. BoGtftc. Anne w.:... &arab en. 
with which the Seniors responded, and t hroua-h the ready c~ .a a OOWl.\rY •..- uc:reed alata.,p&rtf, and llilltor'..eualf DOU7. Ucbt ao~~o and KarT Cornelia CJon1n. 
operation of the undmla.samcn 'in maki~ t hemselves "con.epie- would dfem the i1fe ot thb American btU-1.114 a ln&d RI'Uilble to thelr ~
uous·by abeence" a high standard was seL =:) . m;;e 0~: 0~:;::.! rr:::~ ~-WL ., 14 no&. 1n lta 8;:~.;,w:a;u::;-!rlar~~ 
• SHERE~S 
Have Your Junior-
Senior Dr~ Cleaned 
Here 
WW this 1932 Junior-Senior adhere to the dJ~Ity and Cl)mely teL aeroa that umc bi'OIUI. expe.a~e W'&!• a mlnia,ture at M1 t&lbionl.hk: 8ay, Whl.t .Ia .J1NJ' IW!Iet-L'lntrt..rw,-
elqance of itll precedent 1 Will t~night be a memorable event or ... -ater t. a land where people ta,J I nlih'- dub? Nlcht lUe on Wlotbrop Hnt. 
to uur Seniors, to which, in later years, they nut.Y look back with Ia aueh atraJtened e~ that Campu~J ---
deliahtful reminiacen~ f . . . :~ =~ '~~~=-~m~~ -~ L. D . A. 'M Patnxu.e our adverueert. 
Another Jwiior-Senior is aoing over i.e a bll" way- we aU agree! Good Earth w l.he cml' a.Wfr.ct.oay Tht:J're aboYina: 1D Ul6 ,.., enlniM:el 
We have a ;,ethod that 
, is Safe and sure to work 
It dependa on Sen.:on, Jumor.s, Sophomores and F reshmen. luaWiable lll.cpttdma. To read The L£TTU.S AND WINTBilOPS Lin The l
------ T. M. :'o•~or= :;d.:!a~ WO: !:c •:eu! ~ ~.: ~ •= Roek Hill ~.andy Co. 
MOTIIBR'S DAY the. people. tnsptrn • t:O:\ftJe,noe .-act erowd. Na,.,.·blue da,d ttcuru. u Treats you right SHERER'S 
Tom<!rrow b Mothers Day. The aec:ond Sunday in May is a :0 ~e,r:e~=.twn, to •tl.leh ~re " :::!.~ -.J~wt';. ~u:; Have you tasted our 
very speclal aort of special day-not like so many of our special Character dovet.alll wiU• « U:IDI', boua. A tll&bt coet1Dc ot tbe bud goad drinks and cand- N. Trade Street 
day~t apart for a Purpose forrotten or a purpose that does ret each tndlvltlual u humaa within and an arWoua llWe ~ wUb tbe ies PhoDe 162 
just not matter to u.. Mother'a Day is for just one pe·rson, .himaelf. Wenr 1'\UJ~ II t.UMtla,liJ the eye tella • hlthtt tbe tnuure Ja tbvf. Rock Hill Candy Co. 
one' a own mother. We cannot foryet Mother's Day, or ignore ~~,:· ,;::•.:tn!t,:n::tl;':: ::~:.ee or~ :!~~:-:a':: : Tnde Street • 
it. or feel imperMnaJ about ·lt, for the very reason thot we cannot ·Jute Ia ~turn. Tempted. u 11 hu- dtaappotot'llf:nt.. Out 1n the haU ro !:~========~===~=====~ feel any of those waya about our mothers. ·~a. br tud.nalln¥ anurementa. he the n.Y)'·blue tlaura, aome wa1t1nc 
A little intro.spectlon comes not amiu on Mo!hers Day. What rupoods neb tl.m~ to the l.nal.atent brtatly to nad La etchas£oo tbe lltt,;e, 
sort of dAughters have we been, for being a ~uehter, the sort =~~ :.:;' th:r:=.e:: ~~": ~~~u;: .::U. ~: :; 
of daughter we'd Uke to be Is n~t an easy thing. Have we always of O.lAa mona bu.ril1 and wtVtiJ. atumbte aloq. TYto or tbe \fl¥\&rU 
wanted our own way, forgethng that what seems right eod uncomplainJ.nl, unloved anc1 crudrlf meet: 
natural to us today, is sometimes rather alarming and wrong to u111 , aalt.lna nothlnf mon than the "Did'Ja re~ one " 
older minds? Are we quiek to see that. mothers too have long- Joy or mlnlattrtna to •t.alwart 10na. · vea, ~·· c:omlaa" Sunda.J." 
foes, unfulfiUed, that we might help to ~ul!i!l. 'The 1letter8 that =:u!:~~~:;o~~:~,::t':uem:~~e== to"~:U~~ tott latu; IOtb' krLID 
go home--are they full of tha happy thmga we do, or do they lk'&:.' to plat upon wane TW:r.Ca IJm-, Did 10'.t nu ro UJe: :he poat.-ortlee 
~umble and only ask fo r tbinp 1 J16 lhlea. Juac. aattr the l:llOm1Dc ma.1.1 bu eom. 
Would the very best gift ot all be to say Thb a China,. The Ocod Earth 1a In? a. P. 
So You Like Our Ice Cream 
We Thought You Would 
-It's The Beot In To:vn 
RIVER_VIEW 
"God let me to my mother brina- a11 ttw more t.mpra~~.ve bccaue t' al R. E H~ s.,;.im To 
True honor-let me raise • dlnct con!nlt to our own mode ot: ' Sceial Se ' Cl b 
My lite tP her ~ _gallant _thi.~r ~vt~== ::!:'uo~ ~= • ... _ I'Vlce . u 1~=::=:=-:-::-:-:-~=-=-~==========~ A h ymn of hvmg pra1se. Earth Jtanda out In atartlil:ll' relief. Mr. R. £. &.uwa. or Cheraw, wu II 
A. H. We open the book llnd l"l"ad lncte1iu- thl!' ape~r at t.be meetilll' ol tbe 
loualy; we dOle &.Dd uy: Social Seniee Club. 'Aioactay after-
SUNSHINE AND SUNBURN 'The Eu~ b ~.be EUt.. noon. Mr. JWma ll &ecreta~y d 
Sunshine aids health but sunburn a ids--well, think for your- ~= ~~:rrw:~ ~ .. : =~· muc..• =tu~! ~= c:,'W:~~ ,.c:.; 
ae&f! i:l.!.!!t .. rin: !i ct:l't.o:inly one of the m0$t p:ainfulBacriftces one w. P. '35. • re ctv!nr tbrtr tin"' aac1 ruorta ttft 
can make to the goddeas or Beauty, and aecordine to doctors of ehar;e to a atuotJ or toYernmmt., 
moat da.nierous. RecenUy a number of Winthrop air!s have 1.- ---------, hnlth. educi.Uor. aM otbu problema 
abandoned tbemselv .. to this pagan.-Uke OAcoiH ... Browning of RAMB""G WITH THE I " .,.,. •tate. ""'" '""' b.,. ,.... 
the skin by the aun ia good, and certainly becoming, but tor the LlR wat .theM prob!.ema to lbe people ot osk~ of bealtb It must be gradual. Are you a pagan! FEAJURJSJS :::;,:~~..:.'" '"""""""da"""' '"' 
TJI.£ 'SEW YORX HOH'IT.U. SCHOOL 
OF NUB.SING 
OJ!PGf!un1ty tor an ucepdonal protu-
alonal ~JIIU'IlUoo In auniaa at tbe aew 
m<..dlc:a.l center openfnl t.bU Pall. 
ror latonnauon addftu: 
A. M. Before tbe membul at the Club, 
'ROBERT C. WINTHROP'S BIRTHDAY WIN1JlKOP'S NIGHT LIFE ~~~= ~~=:: =: ~~===-======:~========~ 
Thursday, May 12, will be observed oa a holiday in memory o! d=~!:.=,n~ObS.!:Z ::!t,or the ~vtnr  jj 
Robert C. Winthrop's birthday. fl11bL , on auch ~Ject4 1ftft ~= 
. !Iis vision, earnest encouragement :nd gift of ti!teen bundred 't"aere t. IODiethlar quite dllteren\ --
dollars meant unlimited support to Dr. D. B. Johnson in th<: ilbou• 'the atmoaptun o.r &turday W. T. S. Second Grade 
eatabliahn:t:nt of a teachers' train~ sc~ool in Columbia, South ~~ r-~. ==~-: Gins Chapel Prorram 
Gtrollna. Tnrou&h the Yea.nJ thu inStitution hu rrown into '"U::~t'ra"-ao.l Wldthmp a14t kad 
o thftc ~on dollar plant, Wh:.throp Colleao-a eMit to its to tbt1r eatum...v e-Yt.nlllf movte a11 :t!n, ":!. ~!_ .. OW: 
!l411lcsakP7 Jt.a foWlder, the 11tate ~d aouth. t.he &.Dtldp.auon a,nd. 1Dt.ernt. \hat a playlet, .. 01~ Pie. .. 'nliU'IdQ ta tbe 
Robert C. Winthrop wu born m Boston. May .12, 1809. He 5tUODed plllJ-roer milbt tHI over' a T'ralulal &hool au4ltcdwn. :t.D'L w. 
attendf'd ~·ard, and later wen poUtical :reco~itbn not only in HoUTwood premk:re. Pot' U\.1,~ p1a. o. Rice, at11e JeantUe ArierWrn, u-
Mauacltu_ae ij;&, ba.t throuahout the ~ountry. :!;'.~!· ~a.C:::n •bkh :'~>' =~~ 11\Udmt te.dMT, 
Mr. ~LOthrop, m a llte of uneeasmg efforts, achieved much And alter Lba "theatre", the WID- "Cbeft'J' Pk:" _.. la the utun or 
SEND HER FWWERS 
Mothen Day, May 8 
This is your cu~ tG send the sweetest message 
Cut Flowers or Cor.,.ges 
MOUNT GALLANT FLOWER HOUSE 
in the mterest oi Snuthcrn education. Mr. George Pubody, 8 Uvop l'.rl hU bu "lllldn1ab' aupper." a 0eoorp Wuhlacton ¢t:lottnUoo. 
wealthy En&liah _,hilanthropiat, beeame deeply inte.re.st.cd in 1n any room, fOU Will tlad WU'Ithl'osl Little Gecqe IW4 IW1.ba were de-~;~====~===========;=~ him, and conauJt.ed him concerning his educational foundaUona lirll r.anfullJ dllpoeed on bed or t1oor Uchttul clw~ JobD QWncty Ad-
in the United States. He wu at th& back of the Peabody :.e:'ee~~~'!:n~.!ect~ ::·=~::.!re~ -.... _ 
Museum of Arcbaeoloa;y and Ethnology at Cambridge, ud the ®«- on the xene u a mcme aan atace.. HJahll&h:.a ot the plaJJn. _,.. 
Peabody Trut for Southern Education. l"annla,n eftnlnr JOWD would be. &.Dd aa IDdian daDce b7 IDdlml 1a cc. 
-==========:J::::-:::~:::::.:::: UM:Ir IIDUee are upecld]J potp.a.at lor tumea. the 8eoood Jrl1Duet cWleed b)' I' laad lfa4 able to  out&&de u. lbe oecaaiol1. You'\'e read of them Ia colonial t.dlef aa4 PDUelaeu. ancl I I DOf&lll*. tbe at&r.IOrie Dean •rtec 01', u. J\IM "Yo Elplnniar C&rol" aunc bJ u.. 8DC-o ~ Open F'orum ""'b..,. ., ....,.. '"''" ....._ ............. , , ..... ,, ,.,.,_.,..., • . · cou.re "=a,:.~ teadave lo~ =t.~"laea:\:: ~:::;:- ~ 
OlllaeScM:ra&kl tor V..be:n rlchta lal:-=::~:,~~:~ ed abOut • ~. Doubtler» Tbouthwe~donlkaowihll 
CDI: ot u.. as Uld me:.~ lm.PQ:.Uo~ mtnr ~oc~eu~ tbe: eta-; &lid. when - JOU looms tonrard \o u.o.e merTJ ... taet.. wate ~ 11 u.u ~ and 
priDdlpln \IPOD whkb CIQilPD1a,t 1 1.'1 W1USU&ll1 hNd awa comt~~., ill: -r.: Wli:lblw. whla 10U came to ooUtse.- l.a:tt:K Ba;ltill. c:oUtte tor meu In tbe 
=~~ n:~:; 1enandmu.&be~ ·=~~~==a=~ ~nl=~~~=~ 
al&lnadr.k ol tiM' door ~ trcm tbe It t'4lty \&tee a atoCIOd. to do &be .. ""' b&d rues 01' In t.boR sutar- to lbe lfOfld of studtnt.e. 7.000 atudrnla I 
cocWred ...,. L"'OIl BreeaeAlo &lid. Rod- UWe Ul1ap thr..l mMQ I®Ch !D lite. __ \eel er..on.. Bttt you 4aa. that bne la.lned know\ec1p hom Ita door-I 
~ to Ule ~ball , . ~ ~ ~"::.::::"'~ :=e~ m-: ~~ !t~ ::=;.o: ~~ ~~ ~ 
;; ~&ba add~\. ot ODS'a ~OOIDal b't it ~ DOtbi.Qcl tbl lwto1t.ma:l~all a,zid 'bows' or lUa. 7Sl 1tudcata R~.-llbe !>&'t'ld-~~·I'IICILIDa ~ Of ~ 0. 8 . '3S. Yet 10'0 eanaot cku7 wtnUirop ttl .antaa. 1 
111\iit --. ~ ~ the - alP\ lUe; for Lbe old-tuWoned chal· -- j ~**• wtlr(> ... ~ boCbiH' to eiooe Jl Lieut. CW. & Jotm Will baa been Ina dlab we CIA IIUI:IIt:tllk \be eieetrlc A ltUdtnt. a\ Waahtldhl 0D11ap: baa 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of 'south Carolina 
• Capi.tal and Surplus 
One Million Dollars 
..,...lall7.• C!td& u. CICIDtllwallJ FlQI det&De4 ~·. ar.w CIOmZMDdi.Dt eorc .... poc. Aod c:e::n.tal7 wtnc.rop ~ a "bJtD4 date" baret.u.. H I 
Ill UMI art. ot ~ doiOC' • ~hal ~~for tile Da\ tOW' yean. :oJe Will tab Pia an DO lal ~7 acd nQ • .tnm·~~•!•ot :medtlu ror....,en~ , ~~ .--  cmrbliJaeWduUfslnthet.U.woceed.- ~ thm ~ ot 8mhb or v....,. • ....-.ot ~AIIIWI Col-
I ai :dP& ·~ ..,. le Url'd tnc Ocl. Pnct L. KaMoa. n.q OC*1 uw. rooma Jttut !D :!:.8 Iteam itlt&ll. ·------------------.1 . I . ,~ 
......... .._ 
woll.ll:II.\N.oaa:ro co. 
~ DB MUIJC ITO... • . 
..... Ill ~ ... 
.,m IIUL 'J'AD OOMI'A!f:r' 
I ..... &UuODJ'IIftJ~ 
()(no.~ 111; ... ..., 
I . a. aa.uu., ftoop. 
OALB!IDA& 
TUeMIA1 at a p. m.-Y. w. cabluet. 
TUesday at 8:30 p. m.-Ben Pn.)"a 
M:embenNp comm.Utb! 1Dedl. 
w~~ ar 3 p. a..-Tbe W4 &nrJ 
r---,.......------,l ne• Y. w. cutne:. .,,., ~ 1.o bulor 
Have you tried 




or MiiiSc\MSckr, • 
w~ at I:JO p. m.-v~ 
P.1doy '"" t p. m..-01.:11 wW vtatt 
MWs 1n en:;. 




THE . JOHNSONIAN 
Your Skin needs 
only ·4 thing~ to ~~ lovely 
"WHAT nttdlessextnng:mcetoclutter 
one's dressing u blev..]t h comrlicated 
be:u..ty preparations! Pond's simple, w~ole­
some Method will keep one's sk.in fresh and 
dear in much less: time-at muC"h less cost." 
So :: famoui society woman says, and 
countless other women know th :at the skin 
needs just four things to make 3nd keep it 
lovelr-Cieansing, Lubricating, Stimulating, 
Protecting. 
Follow the four steps of Pond's Method 
faithfully! 
toriunt •.. half apin :u many Tusutt in the bir: 
new 2S~ boL 
~:ea!~drifi~.~1;n!h:h:ti;~=~~5 ~= ~~=~ 
fruh and fOUII&o 
3 Smooth on Pe;,d'• Vani•hin.e, Crnm alway• Wore 
you powdrr, to protect your slin and md:c the pow-
der 10 on evenly and bn :ongu. 
4 At bedtime, 1lw:ayt rcrut the Cold Cm~m in,J Tiuutsclun•rn~~t to remove the d3y't at:unoubrion ol ~trime. ThEn •mooth on a little rrah Cold Crum to 
10rtrn .:..nd lubria.te che skin and leave it on ovcmi&hc. 
Sr.Nr '~ FOl\ PoNo's 4 hlPAilAnDNI 
Pond',; &t,.n ComJMnr • 6Q1 Wac 26th Sc. • New Yor:kC:::cy 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
Clothes that are Cool and Chic 
--for~~= 
Every Hour of a Summer's Day 
Styles for Homewear, torning, Afternoon, Sport, 
Sunday Night, Evening and Dance. Materials in-
clude popular Summer fabrics as: 
Cool Voiles, linens, eyelets, meshes, wool knit, 
wasilable crepe and flat crepe dresses in plain 
shades, conttastin~ combinations and pretty new 
printed patterns, one and two·viece styles in 
dresses and suits. 
Lovely organdy and eyelet embroidered dresses 
in pastel shades. Suitable for Afternoon or even· 
ing wear .... ........ ........... ... 4.95 to 9. 75 
PAJAMAS 
Lounging pajamae in •iUt terry cloth nnd rayon 
in plain colors with comtination trim .. 98c, 1.35 
PANTIES 
Van Raalte and Cortice!li Mesh panties and satin 
stripe in pastel shades .. •.. .. . . • .... .. .•.. LOO 
Fine Quality Rayon bloom•rs, step-ins, vest and 
panties ..................• . . .. . . ... .. •.•.. . 50e 
llftMIIGDl .,..,.,.. Gtn. 8lle:Dn Hllh So:hool OIH CI•N aDd Orebdln. 
.,._ QoeUid ur. &Dd w~ hrf~ Tftlda7 N\aht--OJn 
To .. lkh 1iaJ GUl Ba.rSeeq-.e Opera Mar tel 
'Ibl oU".dal OermAD Ooetbe fllm, ne dtJ.1&bUW aacl. ftll-bal.J.notd 
prepUecS trw Ule $CteDal7 of Gottbe'a Pf'OI1U1 11~ TUtadaJ ni&ht in UJe 
:~ ~!' =u:. ~~ Tta1lli111 8cbOOl AuclJtoriWD 
abowA at W'.aLhrop COUtee oo Ml.1 
11, at '7 p. m. 
Tbe lbo1111Da wW be opm to all 
mtmbt.., or ~ callqo. 'Ibt fUm Lt. 
·~~~~e:n, and~ Dine ftll!la. Tbe 
uwn; 1.1 parUJ in EDa:J.:ah and pan.lJ 
1n OmD.an. Tba film. hal been 
at the YUJ pll.cu wbere Goethe U\~ 
and worted. ootabl1 In ,.,..nk!W1. &Dd 
Weinw'. Tbo a \IOI!nce accocn~"litl 
\be poet Oil bll tr1pl Ulrou&h Gmw\D 
ludl &Dd to Italy. Brief anatebu or 
IOaJC of Ooothe'l ~lt~lt Wt"".U: 
'7'1.uat. .. -werther," ... 'Z..oet.a .vo lkr-
lkhtnrtu... "lpbJit'nle" and "'Tul!o," 
are tnte.rspened. 'Ibe pn:aentaUOn la 
tDllvtDed. t.brol•lh ~ from J)lll)pd. 
rlaJ'• ;\Dd Ulro~ .U.'loul~ Goethe 
ll1mltU' doel ~ appear, but the pec-
.Clb&Hilea \hat him: .are 
porua)'ed &D4 the tnllueDt.e or tbe 
poet upon h1ll en~t b txotl· 
... ,_ 
The Goetbe tllm bal been prepared 
• undtt the direct aapentaiOD or U.e 
Oerm.an • cuatod.laD or At1 'l'reuura, 
Dr. Edwtn Redllob, with the ooopera-
Uon of the Ooe\be MUieWDI 1D Wet-
mar aDd Prau:dor'. and at:f l1.ko:.:<! 1D-
Itltutea. '!be PIUJXIO' or the O&rl 
Schun lltmarN PowulaUoD, wbkh 
' hu purchaaec1 eopiel for preemtallon 
throu,bout the t1lllt.ed. Bt.atea. b to 
fllfter the cultural n laUOns betwem 
thla ':.OW!.~ aDd Oerm&Q1', Tbe bead· 
q,uuten ot tbe J'ounci.Luon are tn 
Pbllat.eip.'l!a, h. 
No a.c~.m:..son will be c:ltarl\cl. 
MisJeB Blackwell And 
Zemp 'l'o Give Recital 
... __ _.,. 
Jtuurka In :9- flat (Cl:.."'!)ln} , il.la-
IUtb in A-flat (Cho;Jtn) , Noct.un.e m 
B :najoT (Cbopb), 7alle in C·lharp 
minor (Cbopin)-JOn Ztm.p. 
Bird or Parac1IH "' a Waterfall 
(Niemann);" Polonaile in C-~ 
(Cbopin)-J41ae Bbetwel1. 
The Old wttb P1aun Balr (Debua-
lf), !!tude In 1'-lbup major <AND-
*J'), Bt'f!ooadc <RaehmaninofU-Minl 
&nllb. 
lmp:OIDJ'tU (Aftl:.lkJ), HUit t Harltl 
lbe • t.rt (Behl.lbert.-Lllzt), The t...rt 
(Balakb'ew)-KIIs Zoe:~$ 
HUDpl1an Rhapl0d1e No. U (~) 
-Mill B1actwtll. 
Coty Face Powder wit.h 
Perfume •• • •• •••• • 89c 
Special Ambrosia Com-
bination 





WUlb, SldDe7 Dunlap, 
WU11atna. Job.n W1t,benpoon. 
lkublc-aa.u:-venM1lth Eppt .. 
Cla:iDI:~C*pb B&1Je1'. Pt'.ul J::op&. 
'l"iu.mput~-l..ew\1 CUlp, dUl;' MOIL 
COTY"S COMBJNATIO!'I 
or ro.c1er ADd rerl.__ ·swl 0a Saar. 
"' 
Phone 81 .......... 
STUDENTS, WE GIVE QUALITY WORK! 
Wlnlhcop Silk Dresses •• · -- - - - - - ------------ ---- -35c 
Winthrop 3 piece CoatsUits - - - · -- - - ----------- --.:.35c 
Winthrop Coati~ - ---- -------·------ - ------------ -35c All Out or Uniform Drcs.ses _________ ______ ______ fiOc: 
These Prices WiU Continue Until Further Notice 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning CompiiDy 
PbOD't 755 
YOU'LL BLUSH 
But Not From Shame 
When You Usc Eau-de-Cologne 
That We Are Selling For 50c A Bottle 
Made By Cheramy and Assorted Odors 





White and Colors-Tho Very Thing 
For Daisy Chain 
Merit's Shoe Store 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
JAJIIES P. !ONARD, President 
S.UMMER SESSION 
June 6---July 15, 1 ~32-
COURSES OFFERED 
RcguJar Academic College Courses-Bible, English, History, 
Mathematics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science, 
Psychology, etc. 
Special Cout-ses-Music-lnstmmcntai, Vocal an~ Public school 
-Fine Arts, Health and Physical Education, Landscape Archi-
tecture, etc.; Education Courses-Kindergarten-Primary, Inter-
mediate Grades, Junior-Senior High· Schoc: Levels, Courses for 
Principals, Superintendents and Supe1-visors; Lecture, Round-
table, and Artist Courses. 
Demonstration classes in: Kindergarten-Primary ~md Intermedi-
ate, g1-ades. Special demonstl-ation in a Kindergarten-Primary 
unit. 
Gradll!>te Work- Courses loading "to theM. A. degree; Elemen-
tary Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduate courses 
also f.or High School Teach~rs, Principals, and Superintendents, 
as well as for majors in genera! academic fieldq. 
CREDITS 
Regular undergraduate college credit, graduate credit leading to 
the M. A. Deree, credits for ~he renewing or raising of State 
Certificates. . , .'I ·l!ld 
FEATURES 
Entire facilities of the college available-Strong Faculty-Enter-
tainments and Recreatio.1s-Excellent Living Conditions-Ex-
peru;es Low-Matriculation, Tuition, and Board only $50.00--
Single or double r ooms-Suites !or small families-Reduced Rail-
road Rates. · 
For further information and catalogue, write 
BUNYAN Y. TYNER, 
Director 
Pil:lo--ZIISe P'ADL • I 
J£lnofoo, woa. tu tho uu atate m (tb illlll••••••••lll!••··················•llll!•li••••• ~ ..... ~~_.,.. ___ .11""'"""""" -- .... , 
I. 
I , 
